1 12th Fairway*
2 Barranca
3 Casa Dorado
4 Casa Rosado
5 Club View
6 Colony Cove
7 Cove Point*
8 Desert Horizons
9 Dorado Villas
10 Eldorado Prop. Owners
11 Gatsby Villas
12 Indian Springs
13 Indian Wells Village I
14 Indian Wells Village II
15 Indian Wells Village III
16 Indian Wells Village IV
17 Indian Wells Village V
18 Indian Wells Villas (Sr. Housing)
19 IWRC Condos*
20 IWRC Homeowners*
21 Kruger Iroquois* 
22 La Rocca
23 Los Lagos
24 Manitou Springs
25 Monte Sereno Estates*
26 Mountain Cove*
27 Mountain Gate
28 Mountain Gate Estates
29 Painted Cove
30 Rancho Palmeras
31 Sandpiper 1
32 Sandpiper 2
33 Sandpiper 3
34 Sandpiper 4
35 Sandpiper 5 & 6
36 Sandpiper 7
37 Sandpiper 8
38 Sandpiper 9
39 Sandpiper 10
40 Sandpiper 11
41 Sandpiper Bergeheer
42 Sandpiper Cove 1
43 Sandpiper Cove 2
44 Sandpiper Cove 3
45 Sandpiper Cove 4
46 Showcase
47 Sundance
48 The Colony
49 The Cove
50 The Reserve
51 The Vintage
52 Village at Indian Wells
53 Villaggio
54 The Estates at Indian Wells
55 Montelena
56 Toscana Country Club
57 The Province at Indian Wells
58 Mountain View Villas (Sr. Housing)
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*** HOA's that have opted-out of the City's minimum stay per Ordinance 710